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ABSTRACT.Th i s paper evaluat es the ext ent of int er-indust r y,  and i nt er-regional
wa g e  s p i l l overs across th e  UK.  A l arge l i t erature exists suggest i ng t hat  wa g e s
elsew here aff ect  wa g e   det ermi nat i on and l evels of  sati sfacti on,   but   t hi s paper  extends 
t he analysi s t o exam ine t he eff ects of  i nw ard i nvest me n t   i n t he process.  Thus f ar  t he 
specif i c eff ect of f oreign w ages on dom est i c w age det ermi nat i on has not  been
evaluat ed.  Us i ng i ndust r y and r egional   l evel  panel   dat a f or  t he UK  t he paper  r eport s
evidence t hat  such w age spil l overs do occur,  and t hat  they are m ore w idespread for 
skil l ed,  t han  f or  unski l l ed wo r kers and  also l ow er  i n  areas of  hi gh  unem pl oym ent .
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I .   I nt r oduct i on
A  subst anti al body of li t erature exists w hich suggest s that  wa g e s  a r e infl uenced by 
spil l over eff ects fr om  w ages set  elsew here. For  exam ple, a num ber of authors have 
consi dered the ext ent t o w hi ch w ages set i n one region m ay i nfl uence w age
det ermi nat i on i n nei ghbouri ng (cont i guous) areas, M anni ng (1994);  Bur r i dge and 
Go r don  ( 1981);   Mo l ho  ( 1982).   I n  a simi l ar  vai n  r esearcher’ s have  also consi dered t he 
extent t o w hi ch int er-indust r y spi l l overs eff ect w age det ermi nat i on.  For  exam ple, 
Sm i t h ( 1996)  f ound t hat   wi t hi n t he chem icals i ndust r y t he existence of  a wa g e   l eader 
i nfl uences t he wa g e   det ermi nat i on  of  ot her  groups.   Mo r eover,   Lat r eil l e and M anni ng 
( 2000) evaluat e int er-indust r y and i nt er-occupat i onal  i m pacts, again fi ndi ng t hat
wa g e s  e l sew here im pact on w age det ermi nat i on.  The mot i vat i on of thi s paper is to 
add t o t hi s l i t erature by consi deri ng i nt er-indust r y,   and i nt er-regional   wa g e   spil l overs, 
usi ng t he concept  of  cont i gui t y,   but   specif i call y t he extent  t o wh i ch spil l overs occur 
bet w een t he f oreign and dom est i c sectors of  UK  i ndust r y.   We   also ma k e   a di sti nct i on 
bet w een t he pot enti al  eff ects upon skil l ed and on unski l l ed wa g e s ,   gi ven t he grow i ng 
l i t erature t hat   suggest s t hat   f oreign ow ned f i r ms   have hi gher  l evels of  skil l   i nt ensit y,  
but   also pay hi gher  wa g e s   t han t he UK- o wn e d   sector.   The  f ol l ow i ng secti on provi des 
a bri ef rati onal i sati on for how  such spi l l overs can be just i f i ed. Thi s is fol l ow ed i n 
secti on I I I   by t he pot enti al  r ol e of  f oreign di r ect  i nvest me n t ,   t he t heory and em pir i cal 
m odel   i n  secti on  I V,   an i nt r oduct i on  t o  t he  dat a i n  secti on  V,   and  r esult s i n  secti on  VI .
I I .   W hy  do  f all back wa g e s   ma t t er?
No t i ons of fair ness and t he i m port ance of com pari son i ncom es have l ong been an 
i m port ant not i on i n t he psychol ogy and soci ol ogy l i t erature, R oss (1948);  Ad a ms  3
( 1963),   and  mo r e r ecentl y  i n  econom i cs,  Ak e r l of  and  Ye l l en ( 1990);   R ees ( 1993);   and 
Sm i t h ( 1996).   For   exam ple,  R oss ( 1948)  argued:
"com pari sons  pl ay  a  l arge  and  of t en dom i nant   role as  a  standard  of  
equi t y i n  t he  det erm inat i on  of   wages  under  coll ecti ve bargai ni ng. "
 The underl yi ng m echanism  dri vi ng t he i m port ance of com pari son i ncom es i s the 
concept  of  a r eference l evel  of  i ncom e against   wh i ch an i ndi vi dual   com pares onesel f ,  
wh i ch i s also r elated t o i ssues of  i ndi vi dual   ut i l i t y or  sati sfacti on,   Cl ark and Os wa l d 
( 1996);   and  Ha me r me s h   ( 2001).   The  concept  of  wa g e   spil l overs bet w een i ndust r i es or 
r egions can be j ust i f i ed theoreti call y w i t h reference to bargai ni ng t heory and
mi grati on.   I n bargai ni ng m odel s,  wh e r e t he aim  i s t o ma x i mi se ut i l i t y over  and above 
s o me  mi ni mu m l evel,  nei ghbouri ng w ages t ake the form o f  fall back w ages. Thi s 
provi des an obvi ous l i nk t o m odel s based upon m i grati on,  Ha r r i s and Todaro (1970).  
I f  it s possibl e for wo r kers to m i grate betw een dif f erent indust r i es and regions,  then 
wa g e  i ncreases in adj acent indust r i es or regions m ay result  in w orkers m igrati ng t o 
t he  mo r e att r acti ve  ( i n  t erms   of  wa g e s )   l ocati on.   Cl earl y,   t he  above  are closel y  r elated 
and each imp l i es that  com pari son w ages are im port ant.  A f urt her di me n s i on t o t hese 
"alt ernat i ve  wa g e s "   i s t he  di sti nct i on  bet w een f oreign  and  dom est i c f i r ms   i n  t he  UK.   I t  
i s w ell  docum ent ed that  MNE s  i n t he U K  pay above average w ages, for i nst ance 
Gi r mae t   al .   ( 2001),   so i t   i s f easibl e t o  suggest   t hat   wa g e s   pai d  by  f oreign  ow ned  f i r ms  
m ay generate w age spil l overs in t he dom est i c sector.  The r ati onal e for thi s, and t he 
pot enti al l i mi t ati ons t o t he process of f oreign-t o-dom est i c w age spil l overs are
di scussed i n  t he  f ol l ow i ng  secti on.
Ther e are how ever,  som e perceived l i mi t s to t hi s process, as labour ma r ket  
segm entati on ma y   l i mi t   t he scale and scope of  wa g e   spil l overs,  part i cularl y bet w een 
r egions.   For   exam ple,  i t   i s we l l   understood t hat   unski l l ed wo r kers are l ess m obi l e t han 4
skil l ed ones,  and so i nt er-regional  eff ects are li kel y t o be sm al l er f or unski l l ed
wo r kers t han f or  skil l ed wo r kers ( Mc C o r mi ck,  1997).   Fur t her,   t here i s also evidence 
t hat  technol ogi cal change generated an increase in w age i nequal i t y,  see for exam ple 
M achin and V an Reenen (1998),  as the dem and for skil l ed w orkers increased. Thi s 
occurr ed as new  technol ogi es em ployed w ere com plem entary t o ski l l ed labour,  or 
skil l   bi ased,  and  so di sadvant aged t he  l ess skil l ed wo r ker.
I I I .   The  r ol e of  f oreign  di r ect  i nvest me n t   i n  wa g e   com pari sons
Ther e are a num ber of studi es that  ident i f y subst anti al di f f erences in factor dem and 
bet w een f oreign and dom est i c f i r ms   ( Dr i f f i eld,   1996;   Conyon et   al . ,   2002;   and Gi r ma  
et al . ,  2001).  The i nference here is that  foreign m ul t i nat i onal s dem onst r ate higher 
l evels of labour product i vi t y,  and i n t urn greater dem and for hi gh qual i t y l abour.  
Ent r y by such f i r ms   t herefore i s expected t o i m pact  on dom est i c l abour  ma r ket s,  and 
l i nked t o t hi s i s t he l i kel y i m pact  on dom est i c f i r ms   of  t he i nfl ow  of  new  t echnol ogy 
t hat  is assum ed to accom pany FD I.  Ther e is grow i ng evi dence for thi s in t h e  UK –
Dr i f f i eld ( 1996)  f i nds t hat   f oreign f i r ms   wi l l   pay wa g e s   above t he i ndust r y  average of 
around 7% ,   part l y due t o product i vi t y di f f erences.  Conyon et   al .   ( 2002)  f i nd a wa g e  
di f f erenti al  of  3. 4%  w hol l y att r i but able t o product i vi t y,   and Gi r ma   et  al .  (2001)  f i nd 
wa g e   and  product i vi t y  di f f erenti als of  5% .   Fi gure 1  i l l ust r ates t he  di f f erenti al  bet w een 
f oreign  and  dom est i c unski l l ed wa g e s   over  t he  peri od,   wh i l e Fi gure 2  i l l ust r ates a
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simi l ar di f f erenti al for skil l ed w orkers. These dem onst r ate that  foreign fi r m s pay on 
average 11%   mo r e t o  unski l l ed wo r kers t han  dom est i c f i r ms ,   and  approxi ma t ely  9%  
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mo r e t o  skil l ed wo r kers
i .   Dr i f f i eld  ( 1999)  show s  t hat   as a r esult   of  t hese  hi gher  wa g e s ,  
i ncreased inw ard i nvest me n t  acts to bi d up w ages,  and i n t he short  term t o reduce 
em ploym ent .   Ho we v e r ,   i n  t hi s study  t he  l abour  ma r ket   eff ects of  FDI   we r e eff ecti vel y 
const r ained  t o  i nt r a-indust r y  eff ects,  wh i ch also t herefore encom pass t he  crow di ng  out  
of dom est i c em ploym ent  t hrough product  ma r ket  com peti t i on.  The l abour ma r ket  
i m pacts of inw ard i nvest me n t  how ever are expected to be w i der reaching t han t hi s. 
For eign entr ants pay hi gher  wa g e s   t han i ncum bent   dom est i c f i r ms ,   and t herefore ma y  
att r act hi gher qual i t y w orkers. As  a  r esult ,  dom est i c fi r ms  wi l l  experi ence w age 
i nfl ati on i f  they are to retain w orkers as em ployees com pare thei r  wa g e s  wi t h t hose 
avail able elsew here. Wh i l e thi s eff ect i s li kel y t o be st r ongest  wi t hi n t he sam e
i ndust r y and region,  it  is anti cipat ed that  thi s eff ect wi l l  spil l over bet w een regions 
( part i cularl y cont i guous regions) and bet w een indust r i al  sectors engaged i n si mi l ar 
acti vi t i es.
I nw ard i nvest me n t  has com pounded t hi s eff ect,  as B arr ell  and Pai n (1997) 
show  t hat  one of the m aj or im pacts of inw ard i nvest me n t  int o t he U K  has been t o 
i nt r oduce new  t echnol ogy,   and generate a decli ne i n t he overal l   dem and f or  unski l l ed 
l abour.  Fur t her,  Dr i f f i eld and Tayl or (2000) dem onst r ate that  product i vi t y spi l l overs 
f r om  FDI   are part l y f acil i t ated by dom est i c f i r ms   becom ing mo r e skil l   i nt ensive,   and 
as such,  one ma y   expect  wa g e   spil l overs t o aff ect  t he ma r ket  for  skil l ed,  r ather  t han 
unski l l ed wo r kers.  The  above  di scussion  suggest s t herefore,  t hat   wa g e   spil l overs f r om  
i nw ard i nvest me n t  wi l l  be greater for skil l ed w orkers than for unski l l ed w orkers, in 
t erms  o f  bot h i nt er-regional  im pacts, and foreign t o dom est i c im pacts. Thi s is an 
i m port ant i ssue for pol i cy m akers, as concern has been expressed that  bot h ski l l  
short ages and l abour  ma r ket   t i ght ening have been exacerbat ed i n cert ain part s of  t he 
count r y by i nw ard i nvest me n t .  Equal l y,  if  inw ard i nvest me n t  me r ely bi ds up ski l l ed 6
wa g e s  i n t he dom est i c sector,  t hen t hi s w il l  i ncrease w age inequal i t y,  not  onl y
bet w een skil l ed an unski l l ed w orkers, but  also across indust r i es and perhaps m ore 
i m port antl y  across r egions.
The existence of foreign-t o-dom est i c w age spil l overs, and al so the ext ent to 
wh i ch segm entati on bet w een the foreign and dom est i c sectors exists, can be tested 
di r ectl y.   Thi s can be achieved wi t h t he use of  conti gui t y ma t r i ces,  f ol l ow i ng Lat r eil l e 
and M anni ng ( 2000),   but   extendi ng t hei r   analysi s t o i ncl ude di f f erent spil l over terms  
f or  wa g e s   i n t he f oreign and dom est i c sectors.  Fur t her,   com pari ng wa g e   spil l overs i n 
t he ski l l ed and unski l l ed sectors can test t he hypot hesi s of segm entati on as a
r estr i cti on t o spi l l overs. W e hypot hesi ze that  segm entati on w i l l  be less im port ant in 
t he ma r ket   f or  skil l ed wo r kers,  and as such t hat   f oreign-t o-dom est i c wa g e s   spil l overs 
wi l l  be greater for skil l ed w orkers. Al so, that  wa g e  s p i l l overs for unski l l ed w orkers 
wi l l   be l i mi t ed geographi call y,   as unski l l ed wo r kers are l ess mo b i l e.
I V.   Theor y  and  em pir i cal  m odel
The  t heoreti cal  approach i s based  upon  a simp l e str uct ural  m odel   of  t he  l abour  ma r ket  
hi ghl i ght i ng t he rol e of alt ernat i ve dom est i c and foreign w ages as com pari son
i ncom es on t he suppl y si de.  For  exposi t i on,  w e assum e a Cobb-D ougl as product i on 
f unct i on  f or  t he  dom est i c sector,   of  t he  f orm:  
u s
u s L L AK Q
b b a =   wh e r e  Q  i s out put ,   K  i s 
capit al and l abour L i s spli t  int o ski l l ed  s and unski l l ed u. Pr oduct i on t akes place 
subj ect  t o  t he  cost  const r aint  rK L w L w C u u s s + + = ,   wh e r e C  i s cost,   w  i s t he  pri ce of 
l abour  ( f or  skil l ed and  unski l l ed wo r kers s,  u)  and  r i s t he  pri ce of  capit al.   Fr om   t hese 
expressions  we   gai n  t he  dom est i c ma r gi nal   product s f or  skil l ed and  unski l l ed wo r kers 
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Ho we v e r ,  the abi l i t y for the fi r m t o hi r e w orkers m ust be seen in t he cont ext of a 
l abour  suppl y  f unct i on.   Fr om   t he  perspecti ve  of  t he  f i r m,   t hi s i s a f unct i on  of  t he  wa g e  
r ate that  i s off ered to t he g
t h t ype of wo r ker i n t he dom est i c sector, Dg W ,  the 
unem pl oym ent   r ate
i iU  and  t he  alt ernat i ve  wa g e   A W ,   so
( ) A Dg Lg W , U , W f S =   ( 2)
I n t urn t he al t ernat i ve w age i s determi ned by ot her out side w ages i n t he dom est i c 
sector D W   and  wa g e s   pai d  by  t he  f oreign  ow ned  sector,   F W ,   so  () F D A W , W h W = .   The 
out side  dom est i c wa g e   i n  t he  sam e i ndust r y  and  r egion
i i i   i s a cross  wa g e   spil l over  t erm 
Dh W h g ≠ ,   akin  t o  Lat r eil l e and  M anni ng  ( 2000),   t o  i nvest i gat e wh e t her  skil l ed wa g e  
r ates have an i m pact upon unski l l ed w age det ermi nat i on and vi ce versa.  Thus,  the 
suppl y  of  l abour,   based  upon  a Cobb-D ougl as product i on  f uncti on,   can be  gi ven  as:
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Consequent l y  we   have  a str uct ural  m odel   f or  l abour  dem and  and  suppl y,   gi ven  by  t he 
f ol l ow i ng  t wo   equat i ons  deri ved  f r om   l ogari t hm i c t r ansforma t i ons  of  equat i ons  1  &  3:
Dg g g W l n l n l n K l n r l n LD l n − − + + = a b ( 4)
F Dh Dg g W l n W l n W l n U l n LS l n 2 1 q q r g − − + = h g ≠ ( 5)
The  r educed f orm  f or  unski l l ed and  skil l ed wa g e s ,   assum ing  g g LS LD = ,   i s gi ven by:8
() F Dh g Dg W l n W l n U l n l n l n K l n r l n W l n 2 1 1 q q l a b r + + − − + + = + h g ≠   ( 6)
wh i ch  aft er  di vi di ng  equat i on  6  t hrough  by () r + 1   gi ves  a l og-l i near  m odel .
I n st andard w age det ermi nat i on m odel s, see for exam ple W il l i s (1986),  a 
vector  of  f urt her  characteri sti cs,  or  “fi xed eff ects” such as age,  experi ence,  educati on,  
gender  and ethni c group w oul d be i ncl uded.   Such  dat a i s clearl y not   avail able at  t hi s 
l evel of di saggregati on,  but  t hese eff ects can be captured by a lagged dependent  
vari able,  wh i ch by defi ni t i on i s corr elated wi t h t hese f i xed eff ects.  Thus,   i ncl udi ng a 
l agged  dependent   vari able equat i on  6  becom es:
) t ( ) t ( W l n ) t ( W l n ) t ( ) t ( W ) t ( W g F Dh Dg Dg e q q b + + + + − Φ = 2 1 1 X h g ≠       ( 7)
wh e r e ) t ( W Dg 1 −  i s the l agged dependent  vari able, X  is a m atr i x of f actors
i nfl uenci ng  dom est i c wa g e s ,  the ot her  wa g e   t erms   are as defi ned above,  in  practi ce r
and g b  fr om  equat i on 6 are subsum ed by t i me  d u mmi es, wh i l e  g e  is a w hit e noi se 
err or term.  As  i t  stands equat i on 7 suggest s that  alt ernat i ve dom est i c w ages and/ or 
f oreign wa g e s   i n t he  sam e sector  have  a posi t i ve  spil l over  eff ect  upon  wa g e s ,   gi ven  by 
t he  coeff i cients  1 q   and  2 q ,   f or  possibl e r easons as di scussed i n secti ons I I   and I I I .   So 
f ar the em pi r i cal m odel  of equat i on 6 has onl y consi dered alt ernat i ve w ages i n t he 
sam e indust r y and region as ) t ( wg  defi ned by t he cross w age term  and foreign
wa g e s .  To f urt her the analysi s w e consi der the i nfl uence of dom est i c and foreign 
wa g e s  i n adj acent regions and i ndust r i es using cont i gui t y m at r i ces, wh i ch inform u s  
of  nei ghbouri ng  i ndust r y  and/ or  r egional   wa g e s .   Gi ven  t he  dat a ( see secti on  V  bel ow ) 
we   are able t o spli t   t he sam ple i nt o f oreign and dom est i c sectors wi t h det ail s f or  each 
of the 2 di gi t  indust r i es and 11 regional  aff i l i ati on.  Gi ven t hi s and assum ing t hat  
i ndust r yi „jand  r egion r „vt he  cont i gui t y  ma t r i ces are defi ned  as f ol l ow s:9
A.   Cont i guous i ndust ry dom est i c wage 1 = 1 d   i f   2 di gi t   dom est i c i ndust r y i is in t he 
sam e 1  di gi t   i ndust r y  as 2  di gi t   dom est i c i ndust r yj ;   zero  ot herwi se.
B.  Cont i guous i ndust ry forei gn wage 1 = 1 l  if  2 di gi t  dom est i c indust r y i  is in t he 
sam e 1  di gi t   i ndust r y  as 2  di gi t   f oreign  i ndust r y j ;   zero  ot herwi se.
C.   Cont i guous region dom est i c wage 1 = 2 d  if   dom est i c i ndust r y r i s i n an adjacent 
r egion  t o  dom est i c i ndust r y v;   zero  ot herwi se.
D.   Cont i guous region f orei gn wage  1 = 2 l   i f   dom est i c i ndust r y r  i s in an adjacent 
r egion  t o  f oreign  i ndust r y v.   zero  ot herwi se.
Af t er  defi ni ng t he cont i gui t y ma t r i ces and i ncl udi ng t hem  i n equati on 7 we   get   wa g e s  
f or  t he g
t h type of wo r ker,  om i t t i ng t i m e subscri pt s except for the l agged dependent  
vari able,  gi ven  as:
() () D D F Dh Dg Dg W l n W l n W l n W l n ) (t- W ) t ( W × + × + + + + Φ = 2 12 1 11 2 1 1 d q d q q q b X
() () g F F W l n W l n e l q l q + × + × + 2 22 1 21 h g ≠   ( 8)
Thi s i s therefore suggest i ve of a spati al dependence m odel ,  com m on i n t he regional
science li t erature. The econom et r i c issues associated w it h such a specif i cati on are 
r elati vel y w el l  understood,  and as di scussed w it hi n a st andard cross-secti onal
f r am ew ork,see for  exam ple An s e l i n and Fl orax ( 1995)  and Les age  ( 1999).   Ho we v e r ,  
t he  specif i cati on  of  ( 8)  r epresents a pot enti all y  i m port ant  i mp r ovem ent   on  t hese  cross-
secti onal  approaches, as it  all ow s degree of the i nt er-regional  dependency t o vary 
across  r egions.
Wh i l st unem pl oym ent  is expected to have a negat i ve i m pact on w age rates, 
f ol l ow i ng Lat r eil l e and M anni ng (2000),  it  is also clear fr om  Tabl e 1, that  di f f erent 
r egions of t he U K  exhi bi t  ma r kedl y di f f erent pat t erns of unem pl oym ent .  Fur t her,  10
r egions wi t h A ssisted A rea status have oft en sought   t o att r act  i nw ard FDI   i n order  t o 
r educe str uct ural  unem pl oym ent .  
i v    I t   i s l i kel y  t hat   t he  eff ects of  external   wa g e s ,   and
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i ndeed the ot her expl anatory vari ables on w age det ermi nat i on w i l l  di f f er across 
r egions,   varyi ng wi t h t he l evels of  unem pl oym ent .   Wh i l e t hi s i s l argel y an em pir i cal 
quest i on,   i t   i s clearl y  an i m port ant  consi derati on  f or  t he  m odel l i ng  of  wa g e   spil l overs. 
The r egions w i t h hi gher unem pl oym ent :  No r t h W est ;  No r t h;  Wa l es and
Scot l and w ere all  covered by assi sted area status duri ng t he peri od.  O ne com m on 
cri t i cism  of  esti ma t i ng  a m odel   l i ke  i n  equat i on  8  i s t hat   t he  unem pl oym ent   vari able i s 
endogenous.  Consequent l y,  i n t he em pi r i cal analysi s in addi t i on t o em pl oyi ng
unem pl oym ent   as an expl anatory  vari able,  we   also spli t   t he  sam ple by  r egion  i n  t erms  
of assisted and non-assi sted area status.  W hen w e do so equat i on 8 i s esti ma t ed 
droppi ng  t he  unem pl oym ent   t erm.  
A f i nal  consi derati on i s that  wi t h t wo  t ypes of labour (skil l ed and unski l l ed) 
t he est i ma t i on of equat i on 8 for these groups shoul d al l ow  for simu l t aneit y i n w age 
det ermi nat i on.  Thi s is part i cularl y pert i nent  w hen consideri ng t he i m pact of cross 
wa g e s ,  that  is, the eff ect of skil l ed w ages on unski l l ed pay,  and vi ce versa. Thi s is 
som ethi ng t hat  is hit hert o i gnored in previous st udi es, see for exam ple Latr eil l e and 
M anni ng  ( 2000),   Lee and  Pesar an,  ( 1993).   The  f i r st-dif f erenced versions  of  t he  skil l ed 
and unski l l ed w ages equat i ons are therefore esti ma t ed simu l t aneously vi a it erated 
t hree stage least squares (FD-3SLS) .  Thi s m ethod i s expl ained i n greater dept h i n 
secti on VI .11
V.   Da t a
The  UK  Of f i ce of  Na t i onal   St ati sti cs ( ONS)   provi ded t he dat a used f or  t he em pir i cal 
analysi s. The dat a set com pri ses informa t i on for bot h t he foreign ow ned,  and
dom est i call y ow ned sect ors of U K  m anufacturi ng,  and com pri ses indust r y and
r egional   l evel  dat a f or  t he UK,   coveri ng t he peri od 1984-1992.   Ther e are 11 standard 
pl anni ng regions,  and 19 m anufacturi ng sect ors (2-di gi t  level based on 1980 SICs ) ,  
see Tabl e 2.   The  advant age of  such dat a,  i n  addi t i on  t o  i solati ng  dom est i c-foreign
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i nt eracti ons,   i s t hat   i t   all ow s one t o evaluat e i nt er- and i nt r a-regional   eff ects,  as we l l  
as i nt er- and  i nt r a- i ndust r y  eff ects.  These are based  on  t he  best   alt ernat i ve  pay,   i n t he 
i ndust r y and sect or,  in surr oundi ng regions,  or related indust r i es. Ski l l ed w ages SW
are,  i n  bot h  t he  dom est i c and  f oreign  sector,   defi ned  as annual   earni ngs  of  non-m anual
wo r kers and conversely unski l l ed w ages U W  are defi ned by t he annual  earni ngs of 
m anual   wo r kers.  The  capit al  stock  Ki n  t he  dom est i c sector  i s esti ma t ed as t he  sum  of 
net  capit al invest me n t  of the previous 7 years, depreciated by 10%  per annum .  The 
unem pl oym ent   r ate U  is based upon regional  level dat a and does not  vary across 
i ndust r i es.  To  const r uct   t he alt ernat i ve wa g e   we   chose t he ma x i mu m  wa g e   avail able 
i n  cont i guous  i ndust r i es or  r egions  such t hat   i t   r epresents t he  best   alt ernat i ve  wa g e .  
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Tabl e 3 show s t he sam ple m eans f or  a num ber  of  vari ables.  For   i nst ance,  over
t he peri od 1984 t o 1992 t he unem pl oym ent   r ate across r egions averaged 10 percent.  
The r egion w i t h t he hi ghest  average w age
v  i n t he f oreign sector  wa s   t he No r t h We s t  
and f or  t he dom est i c sector  t he No r t h Eas t .   Looki ng at  t he r ati o bet w een t he f oreign 
and dom est i c wa g e   bi l l   t he l argest   di f f erenti al  i s seen i n t he No r t h We s t ,   21 percent.  
I n t erms   of  spil l over  eff ects and t he cont i gui t y ma t r i ces,  i ma g i ne a wo r ker  em ployed 12
i n  i ndust r y i   w ho l i ves i n Yo r k &  Hu mb e r side.     Ther e are a vari ety of  spil l overs t hat  
ma y   occur  i n hi s/her  wa g e   det ermi nat i on.   For   exam ple,  t he average wa g e   bi l l   i n t he 
dom est i c sector  i n  Yo r k  and  Hu mb e r side  i s £500  l ess t han  t hat   i n  t he  No r t h  We s t ,   so a 
negat i ve eff ect on w age aspi r ati ons m ay be expect ed. Ho we v e r ,  i f  t he i ndi vi dual
r em ains l eaving i n t he Yo r k &  Hu mb e r side but   i s able t o m ove f r om  t he dom est i c t o 
f oreign  sector  t hen  t hi s ma y   yi eld  a posi t i ve  spil l over,   since f oreign  wa g e s   are around 
£1, 500 hi gher.  A n even greater eff ect on hi s/her w ages m ay be t he possi bi l i t y of 
m ovi ng (i . e. a m igrati on argum ent  Ha r r i s and Todaro,  1970) to t he N ort h W est  and 
wo r ki ng i n t he foreign ow ned sect or,  wh e r e the average w age bil l  di f f erenti al i s 
£4, 100.  Ak i n t o t hi s argum ent  t he di f f erenti al bet w een the average w age bil l  by 
i ndust r y  and  dom est i c/f oreign  sectors i s also appl i cable. 
VI .   Empi r i cal  Re s ul t s
We   esti ma t e fi r st-dif f erenced versions of  t he skil l ed and unski l l ed wa g e   equat i ons ( 8) 
usi ng t hree stage least squares (FD-3SLS)
vi . Lagged w ages and capi t al and are
em ployed as i nst r um ent s in t he fi r st-dif f erenced   ( i . e.  wa g e   grow t h)  equat i ons i n t he 
spir i t   of  A nderson  and  Hs i ao ( 1981)  and  Ar ell ano  and  Bond  ( 1991).
vi i   Us i ng  t he  sam e 
set of inst r um ent s that  w oul d be suggest ed by si ngl e equati on dynam i c panel  dat a 
procedures)
vi i i .  Ov e r i dent i f i cati on t est stati sti cs (wh i ch are the FD-3SLS obj ecti ve 
f unct i on evaluat ed at the sol ut i on poi nt s and di vi ded by t he sam pl e size) are also 
com put ed to t est t he val i di t y of t he i nst r um ent al vari ables. Tes t s for spati al
corr elati on,  and aut oregression are also incl uded i n t he analysi s. Al l  esti ma t es are 
based upon het eroscedasti c r obust   standard err ors and i ncl ude a set  of  t i me   d u mmi es 
t hat  all  prove si gni f i cant.  Af t er l osi ng observat i ons for f i r st di f f erencing and
i nst r um ent i ng est i ma t i on i s based upon 1, 330 observat i ons.  Al l  alt ernat i ve w age 13
vari ables are i nst r um ent ed wi t h l agged val ues due t o possibl e endogenei t y probl em s, 
as i s t he capit al  stock,   and t he unem pl oym ent   r ate.  Tabl e 4,   bel ow ,   show s t he r esult s 
of esti ma t i ng equat i on 8 for unski l l ed labour,  wh e r e the dependent  vari able is the 
dom est i c indust r y unski l l ed w age by region over ti me .  The f i r st colum n i ncl udes 
unem pl oym ent  as an explanatory vari able, w hereas the fi nal  tw o colum ns spl i t  the 
sam ple by  assisted area status.   Si mi l arl y,   Tabl e 5,   bel ow ,   show s  t he  r esult s of
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esti ma t i ng t he sam e m odel  for skil l ed labour,  wi t h t he dependent  vari able being t he 
dom est i c indust r y ski l l ed w age by region over t i me .  The gl obal  val i di t y of t he
i nst r um ent s esti ma t i on i n t he si mu l t aneous esti ma t i on i s confi r me d  ( at 5%  l evel)   by 
t he  Sar gan  t ests r eport ed i n  bot h  t he  skil l ed and  unski l l ed wa g e   equat i ons  t ow ards  t he 
bot t om   of  t he  t ables.  Thi s i s f urt her  r einforced by  t he  absence of  a second-order  seri al 
corr elati on i n t he f i r st-dif f erenced m odel s under  consi derati on.
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I n bot h t he ski l l ed and unski l l ed dom esti c w age equat i ons t he l agged w age 
r ate is signi f i cant,  as found by Lee and Pesaran (1993) and Lat r eil l e and M anni ng 
( 2000).  Ho we v e r ,  the result s dif f er fr om  Lat r eil l e and M anni ng (2000),  and i ndeed 
ot her  singl e-equat i on  esti ma t es of  wa g e   spil l overs,  i n  t hat   t he  coeff i cient  on  t he  “cross 
w age” t erm,   t hat   i s t he wa g e s   of  skil l ed wo r kers,  i s negat i ve i n Tabl e 4.   The  sam e i s 
also tr ue for the cross w age term i n t he ski l l ed w age equat i on,  Tabl e 5. Wh e n  t he 
wa g e s   f or  t he t wo   occupat i onal   groups are esti ma t ed simu l t aneously,   t he t wo   groups 
becom e subst i t ut es.  Theor eti call y  t hi s i s i nt ui t i vel y  appeali ng,   as i t   i s l i kel y  t hat   wa g e s  
f or  bot h groups are sett l ed simu l t aneously,   alt hough t hi s has l argel y been i gnored i n 
t he previous l i t erature. This fi ndi ng of t wo- wa y  s p i l l overs betw een unski l l ed and 14
skil l ed wa g e s   i s consi stent  wi t h t he t heoreti cal  proposi t i on advocated by Ak e r l of  and 
Ye l l en ( 1990).
These r esult s hi ghl i ght   t he i m port ance of  em ployi ng a simu l t aneous equat i on
esti ma t or,   as t here are sizable di f f erences i n t he cross-w age coeff i cients bet w een t he 
t wo  e s t i ma t ors, these di f f erences being hi ghl y si gni f i cant in t he case of unski l l ed 
wo r kers.  O nce one all ow s f or  simu l t aneit y,   t he i m port ance of  wa g e   spil l overs across
groups becom es signi f i cantl y greater,   wh e r e singl e equat i on studi es oft en f ail   t o f i nd 
t hi s i m pact
i x,   part i cularl y  i n  t erms   of  t he  eff ect  of  skil l ed wa g e s   on  unski l l ed wo r kers
x,
and  t he  coeff i cient  sign  changes.
Wh i l e the capit al stock i s posi t i vel y corr el ated w it h w ages,  t hi s eff ect i s 
greater for unski l l ed w orkers, signi f i cantl y so for the ful l  sam ple. It  is li kel y t hat  
i ncreased capit al expendi t ure im pacts on unski l l ed labour product i vi t y t o a greater 
extent  t han i t   does on t he product i vi t y of  skil l ed l abour.   Un e mp l oym ent   i s signi f i cant 
i n bot h equat i ons and has a negat i ve i m pact  as expected,  wi t h a signi f i cantl y greater 
i m pact  on  unski l l ed wa g e s ,   again  as one  w oul d  expect.   A  10  percentage poi nt   i ncrease 
i n unem pl oym ent  leads to unski l l ed w ages fall i ng by around 3. 6 percentage point s. 
Thi s is consi stent wi t h Bl anchfl ow er a n d  Os wa l d (1994) and Cam eron and
Mu e l l bauer (2000),  but  cont r asts w it h Lat r eil l e and M anni ng (2000) w ho fi nd no 
signi f i cant di f f erence in t he i m pacts of unem pl oym ent .  The i m port ance of
unem pl oym ent   i n t erms   of  t he di f f erenti al  eff ects on skil l ed and unski l l ed wa g e s   can 
also be seen in t he w age spi l l over terms ,  part i cularl y w hen com pari ng assi sted and 
non-assi sted areas.  Ther e has been a sharp reduct i on i n t he responsi veness of
mi grati on t o unem pl oym ent   aft er  t he 1970s,   Go r don and Mo l ho ( 1998),   so t he r ol e of 
unem pl oym ent   i n  dam peni ng  t he  i nfl uence  of  wa g e   com parabil i t y’s i s l i mi t ed. 15
Cont i guous i nt er-indust r y and i nt er-regional  dom est i c w ages are how ever
mo r e im port ant in ski l l ed w age det ermi nat i on t han f or  unski l l ed wa g e   det ermi nat i on,  
and l ess i m port ant  i n assisted areas bot h i n t erms   of  m agni t ude and signi f i cance.  Thi s 
again  confi r ms   a pri ori   expectati ons,   t hat   unski l l ed wo r kers,  part i cularl y  t hose  i n  areas 
of  hi gh unem pl oym ent   w oul d be t he l east m obi l e, and t herefore the l east li kel y t o be 
experi ence wa g e   spil l overs.  Tur ni ng t o t he f oreign wa g e   vari ables,  t here i s evidence 
t hat   t he existence of  hi gher-paying f oreign f i r ms   exert s upw ard pressure on wa g e s   i n 
dom est i call y ow ned fi r ms .  Ther e i s a grow i ng l i t erature that  suggest s that  there is a 
gap  bet w een wa g e s   pai d  i n  t he  f oreign  sector  t o  t hose  wa g e s   i n  t he  dom est i c sector  of 
around 5%  t o 7%  i n f avour  of  f oreign f i r ms   ( see Secti on I I I ) .   Wh i l e wa g e   spil l overs 
f r om  foreign t o dom est i c fi r ms  a r e largel y confi ned t o i nt r a-indust r y,  i nt r a-region
eff ects, such spil l overs exist even w it hi n assisted areas, wh e r e the m agni t ude of the 
i m pact  i s actual l y  l arger.   Thi s i s a pot enti all y  i m port ant  r esult ,   as i t   suggests t hat   even 
i n areas of hi gh unem pl oym ent ,  i nw ard i nvest me n t  acts to bi d up w ages i n t he 
dom est i c sector.   For   skil l ed wo r kers,  t hi s eff ect  i s part i cularl y str ong,   a 10%  i ncrease 
i n f oreign wa g e s   wi l l   i ncrease dom est i c wa g e s   by som e 2. 9% ,   suggest i ng t hat   i n such 
cases inw ard i nvest me n t  acts t o greatl y i ncrease the dem and for skil l ed w orkers, 
f orcing  dom est i c f i r ms   t o  pay  hi gher  wa g e s   t o  key  wo r kers. 
W hen consideri ng t he i m pact of int er-indust r y or int er-regional  cont i guous 
f oreign w ages,  the greatest eff ects are again found for skil l ed w orkers, wi t h foreign 
w ages exert i ng a greater eff ect i nt er-indust r y and i nt er-regional l y on ski l l ed than 
unski l l ed wo r kers.  Thi s di f f erence bet w een t he  coeff i cients i n  t he  t wo   wa g e   equat i ons 
i s signi f i cant i n t he case of assisted areas, wh e r e there are no di scerni bl e w age 
spil l overs f or  unski l l ed wo r kers.  Thi s again seem s a pl ausibl e r esult ,   and t i es i n wi t h 
r esult s r eport ed elsew here,  wh i ch show  t hat   f oreign f i r ms   are mo r e skil l   i nt ensive t han 16
dom est i c f i r ms ,   Dr i f f i eld  and  Tayl or  ( 2000).   Consequent l y,   i t   i s l ogi cal  t o  assum e t hat  
skil l ed w orkers in t he dom est i c sector are m ore li kel y t o be abl e to m ove i nt o t he 
f oreign sect or,  because the foreign sect or dem ands ski l l ed labour.  B ecause of thi s 
i ssues of  f air ness and com parabil i t y f eed t hrough i nt o t he skil l ed wa g e   equat i on,   and 
eff ects are sm all er  and  i nsi gni f i cant  i n  t he  unski l l ed wa g e   equat i on.
VI I .   Concl usi ons
Wa g e  s p i l l overs do occur,  but  the m agni t udes of these eff ects suggest  that  
i nt er-regional  or i nt er-sectoral wa g e  s p i l l overs are li mi t ed
xi .  Ther e is evidence of
wa g e  s p i l l overs, f or bot h ski l l ed and unski l l ed w orkers, bot h across regions,
i ndust r i es, and bet w een the foreign and dom est i c ow ned sect ors. Ho we v e r ,  for bot h 
i nt er-regional ,   and i nt er-indust r y eff ects,  t he i m pact  of  wa g e s   pai d by f oreign ow ned 
f i r ms   i s l i mi t ed t o skil l ed wo r kers.  I t   i s also wo r t h not i ng,   t hat   f oreign wa g e s   i m pact,  
even w it hi n t he region,  t o a l arger extent on dom est i c skil l ed w ages. Thi s adds 
credence to t he recentl y expressed concerns t hat  i nw ard i nvest me n t  m ay act t o
i ncrease wa g e   i nequal i t y  bet w een t he  t wo   groups,   Dr i f f i eld  and  Tayl or  ( 2000).  
As  s u c h ,  t here are int er-regional  wa g e  s p i l l overs fr om  FD I,  but  t hese are 
r estr i cted to ski l l ed w orkers. Ther e are several pot enti al expl anati ons of w hy w age 
spil l overs are greater for skil l ed w orkers. Fi r stl y,  it  is w idel y accepted that  skil l ed 
wo r kers have greater m obi l i t y,  and oft en thei r  skil l s are m ore tr ansferable betw een 
i ndust r i es.  I t   i s also i nt eresti ng  t o  not e t hat   wa g e s   pai d  by  f oreign  f i r ms   have  a greater 
i m pact on dom est i c skil l ed w ages. Thi s m ay be due t o ski l l  short ages, wi t h i nw ard 
i nvest me n t  encouraging i nt er-regional  m obi l i t y of skil l ed w orkers, due t o t he hi gher 
wa g e s   on  off er.17
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domestic wage foreign wageTabl e 1  Av e r age unem pl oym ent   r ates by  r egion  over  t he  peri od  1984-92
    Un e mp l oym ent %
Sout h Eas t 6. 80
Eas t   A ngl i a6 . 40
Sout h  We s t 7 . 50
We s t   Mi dl ands 10. 10
Eas t   Mi dl ands 8. 00
Yo r kshi r e &  Hu mb e r side 9. 90
No r t h  We s t * 11. 10
No r t h  of  Engl and* 12. 50
Wa l es* 10. 50
Scot l and* 11. 00
*  Mo s t l y  covered by  A ssisted Ar ea St atus  duri ng  t he  peri od.Tabl e 2  De f i ni t i ons  of  r egions  and  i ndust r i es.
Re g i ons Indust ries
SIC  code D escript i on
Sout h Eas t 22 M et al  m anufacturi ng
Eas t   A ngl i a2 3 E x t r acti on  of  mi nerals not   elsew here specif i ed
Sout h  W est 24 M anufacture of  non-met all i c mi neral  product s
We s t   Mi dl ands 25 Chem i cal  i ndust r y
Eas t   Mi dl ands 26 Product i on  of  ma n - ma d e   Fi bres
Yo r k  and  Hu mb e r side 31 M anufacture of  me t al  goods  not   elsew here specif i ed
No r t h  W est 32 M echanical  engi neeri ng
No r t h East 33 M anufacture of  off i ce m achinery  &  dat a processing  equi pm ent
Wa l es 34 Electr i cal  &  electr oni c engi neeri ng
Scot l and 35 M anufacture of  mo t or  vehi cles &  part s
No r t hern  I r eland 36 M anufacture of  ot her  t r ansport   equi pm ent
37 Inst r um ent   engi neeri ng
41 Food,   dri nk  and  t obacco
43 Text i l e i ndust r y
45 Foot w ear  and  clot hi ng  i ndust r i es
46 Ti mb e r   &  w ooden f urni t ure i ndust r i es
47 M anufacture of  paper  &  paper  product s;  pri nt i ng  &  publ i shing
48 Processing  of  r ubber  &  pl asti cs
49 O t her  m anufacturi ng i ndust r i esTabl e 3  S u mma r y  stati sti cs of  sam ple m eans.
W ages,   capi t al   and  unem pl oym ent   ( 000’s) Average f orei gn  and  dom est i c wages  per  head  and  rati o  by  i ndust ry
Do me s t i c skii l ed w age £238, 193 Forei g n Do me s t i cR a t i o
Do me s t i c unski l l ed w age £140, 301 si c22 £20, 000 £20, 300 0. 98
For eign  skil l ed w age £335, 027 si c23 0 0 0.00
For eign unski l l ed w age £213, 061 si c24 £17, 900 £18, 000 0. 99
Ca pi t al £1, 261, 219 si c25 £19, 200 £19, 000 1. 01
Un e mp l oym ent 10% si c26 0 0 0.00
sic31 £17, 200 £16, 100 1. 07
Average f orei gn  and  dom est i c wages  per  head  and  rati o  by  region sic32 £18, 400 £18, 400 1. 00
For ei gn  wa g e Do me t i c wage Rat i os i c33 £20, 600 £18, 200 1. 13
Sout h East £19, 800 £17, 100 1. 16 si c34 £15, 800 £15, 600 1. 02
Eas t   A ngl i a £17, 200 £16, 800 1. 02 si c35 £22, 600 £20, 100 1. 12
Sout h W est £16, 800 £16, 800 1. 00 si c36 £17, 300 £18, 600 0. 93
We s t   Mi dl ands £18, 400 £16, 400 1. 12 si c37 £15, 400 £15, 500 0. 93
Eas t   Mi dl ands £18, 000 £15, 500 1. 16 si c41 £21, 000 £15, 200 1. 38
Yo r k  and  Hu mb e r side £17, 800 £16, 300 1. 09 si c43 £14, 300 £13, 000 1. 10
No r t h W est £20, 400 £16, 800 1. 21 si c45 £10, 700 £10, 300 1. 04
No r t h East £19, 200 £17, 400 1. 10 si c46 £13, 500 £15, 400 0. 87
Wa l es £18, 100 £17, 300 1. 05 si c47 £20, 700 £18, 800 1. 10
Scot l and £18, 300 £16, 700 1. 10 si c48 £19, 100 £17, 100 1. 12
No r t hern  I r eland £14, 900 £14, 900 1. 00 si c49 £13, 600 £13, 400 1. 01
De f i ni t i ons  of  i ndust r y  sic codes  are gi ven  i n  Tabl e 2.   Av e r age wa g e   per  head=tot al  wa g e   bi l l ÷em ploym ent   by  i ndust r y  ( r egion)Tabl e 4  Do me s t i c unski l l ed wa g e s   Du W.
Ful l   sam ple A ssisted areas N on-assisted
areas
Coe f f .T - stat Coef f .T - stat Coef f .T - stat
1) ( t W Du −     0. 419     8. 56**   0. 433 7. 03** 0. 420 6. 93**
2) ( t W Du −     0. 141     2. 41**   0. 284 3. 83** 0. 032   0. 45
1) K( t−     0. 312 10. 50**   0. 238 9. 56** 0. 171 4. 06**
2) K( t−     0. 109     9. 45**   0. 075 6. 69** 0. 063 3. 83**
1) U( t− -0.361     4. 01**
2) U( t− -0.058     2. 09**
1) ( t W Ds − -0.229     8. 43** -0. 133 2. 64** -0. 136 4. 79**
1) ( t W F −   0. 170     5. 51**   0. 235 3. 79**   0. 085 3. 54**
  Cont i guous  r egion  dom est i c wa g e  
() D 2 W × d ( t -1)
  0. 082     2. 04**   0. 053 1. 15   0. 103 2. 58**
  Cont i guous  r egion  f oreign  wa g e  
() F 2 W × l ( t -1)
  0. 067 1. 67*   0. 003 0. 81   0. 036 2. 13**
  Cont i guous  i ndust r y  dom est i c wa g e  
() D 1 W × d ( t -1)
  0. 007 1. 64* 0. 004 0. 38   0. 040 3. 02**
  Cont i guous  i ndust r y  f oreign  wa g e  
() F 1 W × l ( t -1)
  0. 003     1. 21 0. 001 0. 65   0. 061 2. 82**
  O bservati ons 1, 330 798 532
  Ti me   d u mmi es Yes Yes Yes
  Sargan  P- value [0. 303] [0. 359] [0. 241]
  AR( 2)  P- value [0. 526] [0. 413] [0. 478]
  Spat i al   aut ocorrel at i on  p  value [0. 185] [0. 214] [0. 118]
*  signi f i cant  at  t he  10%   l evel,   **  signi f i cant  at  t he  5%   l evel.   Ti me   d u mmi es are j oi nt l y  signi f i cant.
The  t est  f or  spati al  autocorr elati on  i s based  on  t he  t est  stati sti c gi ven  by  An s e l i n  and  Ke l eji an ( 1997).
Du W   i s t he dom est i c unski l l ed wa g e ,  K i s capit al  stock,  U i s unem pl oym ent ,   Ds W   i s t he dom esti c
skil l ed wa g e   r ate i . e.  cross wa g e   t erm  i n t he sam e i ndust r y &  r egion,   F W   i s t he f oreign alt ernat i ve 
wa g e   i n t he sam e i ndust r y &  r egion,   and cont i guous i ndust r i es &  r egions wh e n   i nt eracted wi t h t he 
t erms 2 2 1 1 l d l d , , ,   as descri bed i n secti on I V.   Li kew i se,  D W   i s t he dom est i c alt ernat i ve wa g e   i n 
cont i guous  i ndust r i es &  r egions  wh e n   i nt eracted wi t h  t he  t erms   2 2 1 1 l d l d , , , .Tabl e 5  Do me s t i c skil l ed wa g e s   Ds W.
Ful l   sam ple A ssisted areas N on-assisted
areas
Coe f f .T - stat Coef f .T - stat Coef f .T - stat
1) ( t W Ds −   0. 401 2. 17**   0. 319 4. 35**   0. 445 3. 19**
2) ( t W Ds −   0. 105   1. 63*   0. 160 2. 73**   0. 111   1. 54*
1) K( t−   0. 101 2. 82**   0. 156   1. 94*   0. 126 2. 75**
2) K( t−   0. 040   0. 23   0. 014   0. 97   0. 023   1. 02
1) U( t− -0.152 2. 77**
2) U( t− -0.034   0. 63
1) ( t W Du − -0.115 3. 53** -0. 093   1. 90* -0. 099 3. 22**
1) ( t W F −   0. 179 5. 09**   0. 290 4. 25**   0. 168 5. 13**
  Cont i guous  r egion  dom est i c wa g e  
() D 2 W × d ( t -1)
  0. 127 2. 78**   0. 154   1. 79*   0. 115 2. 75**
  Cont i guous  r egion  f oreign  wa g e  
() F 2 W × l ( t -1)
  0. 088   0. 11   0. 131   1. 71*   0. 114 1. 53*
  Cont i guous  i ndust r y  dom est i c wa g e  
() D 1 W × d ( t -1)
  0. 011 3. 15**   0. 002   1. 18   0. 039 2. 34**
  Cont i guous  i ndust r y  f oreign  wa g e  
() F 1 W × l ( t -1)
  0. 003 4. 33**   0. 007   2. 45**   0. 029 3. 00**
  O bservati ons 1, 330 798 532
  Ti me   d u mmi es Yes Yes Yes
  Sargan  P- value [0. 498] [0. 540] [0. 591]
  AR( 2)  P- value [0. 423] [0. 139] [0. 333]
  Spat i al   aut ocorrel at i on  p  value [0. 139] [0. 188] [0. 126]
*  signi f i cant  at  t he  10%   l evel,   **  signi f i cant  at  t he  5%   l evel.   Ti me   d u mmi es are j oi ntl y  signi f i cant.  
The  t est  f or  spati al  autocorr elati on  i s based  on  t he  t est  stati sti c gi ven  by  An s e l i n  and  Ke l eji an ( 1997).
Ds W i s the dom est i c skil l ed w age, K i s capit al stock,  U  i s unem pl oym ent ,   Du W  is the dom est i c 
unski l l ed wa g e   r ate i . e.  cross wa g e   t erm  i n  t he  sam e i ndust r y  &  r egion,   F W   i s t he  f oreign  alt ernat i ve 
wa g e   i n t he sam e i ndust r y &  r egion,   and cont i guous i ndust r i es &  r egions wh e n   i nt eracted wi t h t he 
t erms 2 2 1 1 l d l d , , ,   as descri bed i n secti on I V.   Li kew i se,  D W   i s t he dom est i c alt ernat i ve wa g e   i n 
cont i guous  i ndust r i es &  r egions  wh e n   i nt eracted wi t h  t he  t erms   2 2 1 1 l d l d , , , .ENDNOTES
i In bot h cases approxi ma t ely 40%  of thi s dif f erenti al is due t o foreign fi r ms  b e i ng m ore 
hi ghl y  concentr ated i n  hi gh-wa g e   i ndust r i es or  r egions,   f or  det ail s of  t he  me t hodol ogy  used  i n 
t hi s di saggregati on,   see Da v i es and  Lyons  ( 1991).
i i  The  l abour  f orce LF  i s defi ned  as t he  unem pl oyed U E  pl us  t he  em ployed E,LF=UE+E,   t hus 
t he  unem pl oym ent   r ate i s defi ned  as U=UE/ LF.
i i i  We   consi der  t he possibi l i t y of  spil l overs f r om  adjacent  i ndust r i es or  adjacent  r egions ( bot h 
dom est i c and  f oreign  spil l overs)  bel ow .
i v  See f or  exam ple Mo r gan  ( 1997)  f or  a f ul l   di scussion  of  t hi s. 
v The average w age bil l  w as calculated as: Tot al w age bi l l  di vi ded by em pl oym ent ,  by 
i ndust r y  and  r egion.
viNo t i ce t hat   i n  t he  l i near  cont ext  we   are wo r ki ng  wi t h,   t he  3SLS  esti ma t or  can be  deri ved  as 
a G M M  esti ma t or fr om  t he ort hogonal i t y condi t i ons i mp l i ed by t he set  of inst r um ent  (see 
Theor em  5  i n  Cor nw el l   et  al . ,   1992).
vi iOu r   approach of  esti ma t i ng  t he  system  of  dynam i c panel   equat i ons  i s i n  t he  spir i t   of  Ho l t z -
Eaki ne t   al .  (1988),  usi ng l agged val ues as i nst r um ent s t o generate ort hogonal i t y condi t i ons 
on  di f f erenced dat a,  and  em ployi ng  GMM.
vi i i  We   are t hankful   t o  Sourafel  Gi r ma   f or  suggest i ng  t hi s esti ma t or.
i x  I n  t he  unski l l ed and  skil l ed wa g e   equat i ons  t he  esti ma t es on  t he  cross wa g e   t erm  usi ng 
singl e equat i on  GMM  t echni ques  we r e as f ol l ow s  ( t   stati sti cs i n  parenthesi s):
C ross w age  t erm Full   sam ple A ssisted areas N on assisted areas
Un s k i l l ed wa g e  
equat i on: 1) ( t W Ds −
0. 001 (1. 79) 0. 004 (3. 69) 0. 003 (1. 14)
Ski l l ed  wa g e   equat i on:  
1) ( t W Du −
0. 013 (0. 20) 0. 0004 (2. 04) 0. 0003 (0. 59)
x Ap a r t  fr om  t he cross w age term,  the result s fr om  si ngl e equati on G M M  est i ma t i on of a 
dynam i c panel   m odel ,   Ar ell ano and Bond ( 1991),   we r e simi l ar  i n t erms   of  i nt erpretati on t o 
t hose  r eport ed i n  t he  paper  based upon  f i r st  di f f erenced 3SLS.
xi  I ngram  et  al .   ( 1999)  r eport   t hat   i ssues of  wa g e   com parabil i t y are becom ing l ess i m port ant 
over  t i me   i n  t he  UK,   as does  Ha me r me s h   ( 2001)  f or  t he  USA.